U.S. and Canadian internal medicine clerkship directors' opinions about teaching procedural and interpretive skills to medical students.
Although medical students gain experience in performing procedures during their clinical clerkships, which skills they should acquire remains unclear. The authors sought opinions from internal medicine clerkship directors regarding procedural and interpretive skills students should and do learn during clerkships. In 2002, the 123 members of the Clerkship Directors in Internal Medicine (CDIM) were confidentially surveyed using a 79-item questionnaire about the appropriateness of 20 procedural skills, demographics, clerkship characteristics, and curricula in procedural skills. Participants had the choice of completing a mailed paper questionnaire or an electronic version on the CDIM's Web site. After univariate analysis, adjusted comparisons among participants were made using linear regression. Surveys were completed by 89 clerkship directors (72%). Most thought that students should be taught 17 of 20 procedural skills. However, the majority thought students do not learn five of these skills. Over 80% of respondents thought students should learn: chest x-ray interpretation, electrocardiogram interpretation, phlebotomy, throat culture, blood culture, urinalysis, Pap smear, central line placement, peripheral blood smear. However, the majority thought students do not learn five of these skills. The mean of skills that should be taught and are learned were 15 (standard deviation [SD] = 3) and 12 (SD = 4), respectively. About half used formal teaching in procedures (44%), used logs (51%) and tested competency (45%). CDIM members thought medical students should be taught a variety of procedural skills but thought students fail to learn many. These findings may help prioritize which procedures to teach. It may be helpful to develop standardized curricular materials on teaching procedures.